**Key Dates for New Title III SPR/OAAPS**

- **December 2019**: The Title III New State Performance Report/Older Americans Act Performance System (SPR/OAAPS) will be open to all authorized Title III state users for **Exploratory Testing ONLY**.

  (Please note that all Title III state grantees must report FY2019 data in the current State Reporting Tool (SRT)/State Program Report).

- **December 2019– September 2021**: Title III state grantees will have the opportunity to explore and become familiar with the Title III New SPR/OAAPS system. Both system-related and programmatic technical assistance and training will be available to state users.

- **October 2021- September 2022 (FY2022)**: Grantees will collect Title III New SPR performance data using the new SPR form.

- **January 2023**: Grantees will officially submit FFY2022 performance data into new OAAPS system for the first time.